
                                                                                         

 

List of Food Producers 

Producer Products On Offer 

Aerona Liqueur  Liqueur, syrup, jelly, crumble and fruit juice.  All from aronia berries. 

Babita Spice Deli Allo tikka chat, spiced potato patties, homemade chutney, samosa chat, vegan curry, 

coconut and ginger with sliced green beans, lamb kothi rohl, chicken curry. 

Bezzers Biscuits Dog biscuit treats 

Bont Brew Bont IPA, British-style IPA, Brexit Porter, Indian Welsh red ale. 

Borough Brewery Real ale craft beer in bottles and mini kegs 

British Cassis British cassis - 3 sizes 50/200/500ml and cocktail triple pack - British cassis, British 

framboise and British poire. 

Brybeque Sauce Original Brybeque sauce and 2 new sauces and dry rubs to be launched this summer. 

Bryn Farm Barbeque 12" long bbq chicken skewers (gluten free) served with homemade coleslaw salad and 

sauce. 1/2 lb welsh beef burgers, jumbo pork sausage baguettes, children’s meals, 

homemade lemonade, herb and sea salt wedges. 

Café Chameleon (Viva Los 

Churros) 

Churros and chocolate. 

Can’t Cook Wont Cook Lamb and chickpea bhuna, chicken chasseur, paprika cod, sweet potato ‘Quottage’ pie, 

Morrocan vegetable tagine. 

Carn Edward Meats Longhorn beef, lamb, mutton all vacuum packed, frozen faggots, mutton pies and cow pies. 

Caws Cenarth Cheese Award winning artisan cheeses, made by hand on the family farm, plain, leek, tomi-twym, 

brandy and apricot, golden cenarth. 

Celtic Country Wines Fruit wines, liqueurs, seasonal gift boxes, selection of preserves. 

Ciao Bella Pasta, biscuits, sauces, oils, cakes, vinegars, truffles etc.   

Coles Butchers Sausages, box chickens, rump steaks, gammon steaks and bacon. 

Cusan Welsh Cream Liqueur Cusan - whiskey, malibu, tia maria, quantro, mefus, brandy. 

Cwm Deri Vineyard Welsh wines, mead and liqueurs 

Eccentric Gin Cardiff dry gin, Limbeck Gin, Geneva dry gin, Young Tom gin. 

Faithfull’s Quality Baking Christmas puddings - traditional, cherry and kirsch, boozy orange using welsh liqueur, all 

handmade in west Wales. 

Field Bar Wine Elderflower champagne, lemon wine, ginger wine, rose petal, strawberry & wild hibiscus 

wine. Gin liqueurs - marmalade, earl grey, strawberry tart. 

Franco Welsh Ltd Good quality sweet and savoury crepes and soft drinks. 

Frankie Loves Frills Cakes, cupcakes, cake toppers. 

Goetre Farm Preserves Jams, chutneys, mustard and honey. Goetre gift packs and baked goods using own 

products. 

Goggi's Cuisine Chicken biryani, tikka masala, jalfrezi with pilau rice; vegetable biryani, lentil curry, chick 

pea curry and chana chat; samosas, bhajis, spring rolls, seekh kebabs and paratha rolls. 

Good and Proper Brownies Triple choc, rock road, baileys, jaffa cake, cheesecake, peppermint cream, oreo, malteaser, 

raspberry. 

Gwynt y Ddraig Cider Cider & perry. 

Gwyrhyd Mountain Meats Fresh hog roast rolls. 

Harry's Caterers and Hog Roasts  Hog roast rolls, hotdogs and burgers.  Hot and cold drinks. 

Helens Homebakes Sponges, fairy cakes, bakewells, Welsh cakes, custard slices, scones, fruit tarts, loaf cakes, 

rich fruit cake, date and walnut cake, carrot cake, flapjacks, bread pudding, macaroons, 

chocolate caramel, cup-cakes, pasties and sausage rolls. 

Hot Roasted Nuts Cinnamon roasted nuts - almonds, pecans, hazelnuts and cashews. Italian liquorice sticks. 

 

Katie’s Kitchen  Faggots & peas, beef cawl, leek & potato soup. 



                                                                                         

Katiwok Kati rolls, noodles. 

La Crème Patisserie  Lush cheesecake shots, cupcakes, brownies, desserts, baked cakes etc. 

Little Grandmas Kitchen Chutneys, curds, preserves and marmalades. 

Lolo's Macarons, flavours include salted caramel, blueberry, rose water, white chocolate, bubble 

gum and many more. 

MKS Food Distribution Olives, nuts, Turkish delights and baklavas 

Morgans Brew Tea Company A selection of 49 loose leaf teas, herbals & infusions in retail packets. 

Morgans Family Butchers Sizzling steaks, gold award beef and lamb burgers. 

Mountain View Ice Cream and 

Milkshakes 

Mountain View dairy ice cream in cones and tubs.  Luxury milkshakes made with two 

scoops of ice cream.  Hot chocolate, warm pudding pots (sticky toffee pudding and 

chocolate brownie) with ice cream. 

Mr Croquewich Grilled cheese/croque monsieur style sandwiches with a range of innovative fillings. 

Croquettes with dips and fillings. 

Mr Fitzpatricks Cordials Cordials - dandelion & burdock, sarsaparilla, elderflower, Bramley apple, lemon & ginger, 

rhubarb, rosehips, sour cherry, blood tonic, lime & lemon grass, etc.  

Mr Nice Pie Savoury vegan pies. 

Mumbles Pate Chicken liver pate. 

Neath Ales Bottle and cask beer. 

Old Castle Farm Sausages, burgers, chickens, cheese chutneys and preserves. 

Oscar's Kitchen Various chutneys, rhubarb and raisin, marrow and pepper, welsh apple, tomato and chilli 

also many marmalades, whiskey, ginger, lemon and lime, blood orange.  Pickles and 

preserves; cabbage, lemons and onions. Jams; pear and ginger, kiwi, gin fizz to name but a 

few. 

Parva Spices Sambel ulek, Sambel signature, Sambel hijau, Sweet chilli sauce, medium and hot, shadow 

tribe hot chilli sauce, Tropical hot sauce, 20 unique curry powders and spice blends, chilli 

flakes, whole dried chillies and salt. 

Plenty Pies A range of savoury pies for customers to reheat and eat at home. Fillings - meat, fish, 

game, vegetarian. 

Popty Cara Bara brith, Welsh cakes, Welsh cider cake, black sticky gingerbread, sugar free cake, 

Welsh bread pudding, brownies, flapjacks, rocky road, marmalades, Christmas cakes. 

Rebecca Gilmore Wedding 

Cakes 

American bakery style product - cupcakes, layer cakes, cake slices and a range of chocolate 

brownies. 

Rhosyn Farm Produce Hot and cold food - pork, sausages, cured meats, lamb hoggett mutton, beef goat. We will 

also offer chips and drinks to accompany hot food.  

SA Sauces Unique flavour concentrates. 

Sam's Meat Roast  "Iron Age" pig hog roast, hot in rolls with condiments.  Homemade gourmet beef burgers, 

water buffalo, Welsh black beef and wild pheasant and venison. 

Seabreeze   Seafood inspired dishes. 

Signore Twister A potato twister is a whole potato on a stick, spiral cut and fried with a choice of flavours 

added. All are halal and some are kosher, veggie and vegan so there are options for 

everyone. 

Snowdonia Cheese Company All Snowdonia Cheese Co Ltd products 

The Bubbly Box Prosecco by glass and bottle, bottled lager. 

The Chocolate Brownie 

Company 

Pick n mix boxes of homemade brownies in a variety of 20 flavours. Gluten free, dairy free 

and vegan.  

The Garlic Farm Flash smoked black garlic, seasonings, oils, dressings, chutneys etc. 

The Great British Cheese 

Company 

Cheese and chutneys 

The Queen Pepiada Arepas in a variety of delicious flavours.   

The Little Welsh Deli Pasties, rocky road, flapjacks, Welsh rarebit muffins. 

Treats of Old Market Street Range of ambient homemade cake/pastry products, freshly ground coffee, tea and hot 

chocolate  

Varsity Coffee Offering a selection of flavoured coffee beans which can be ground on site and a selection 

of single origin and blended flame roasted coffee beans. 

West Glamorgan Bee Keepers Honey in 340 gm jars and limited supply of comb honey. 

Wilde Bakery An extensive range of flapjacks with unusual flavours 

Wiltshire Chilli Farm Chilli sauces, chilli jams, ground chillies, fresh and dried chillies 

Aerona Liqueur  Liqueur, syrup, jelly, crumble and  fruit juice.  All from aronia berries. 

 

Please note that this list is accurate as at 21/09/2017 and is subject to change in the lead up the Neath 

Food and Drink Festival 2017. 


